Follicular unit extraction (FUE) is one of the widely practiced minimally invasive follicular harvesting techniques employed during hair transplantation. FUE technique has an advantage of utilising lower occipital area and supra-auricular region as a safe donor area described by Unger, in addition to the standard occipital donor area used in strip method (follicular unit transplant). Despite its potential advantages such as rapid recovery, minimal scarring and reduced post-operative pain; its widespread acceptance is limited due to various factors in variable contribution like steeper learning curve and potentially higher follicular transection rates (FTRs). The main practical drawbacks in harvesting FUE from lower occipital donor region that lie inferior to the standard donor area, is its acute angle (10°-15°) of emergent hair from scalp skin, higher variance angle (15°-35°) between hairs below the skin and hair exit angle above the skin and comparatively loose scalp, preventing to provide stable platform for punching. Hair transplant surgeon faces difficulty in aligning and engaging the FUE punch leading to very high hair follicle transection rate, and therefore, it is not a preferred site for harvesting follicles in FUE. Authors description of modified technique using reverse rake scalp elevator helps in negating the acute angle of the hair follicles exit from scalp skin and reducing the variance angle between emergent hair and hair below the skin in lower occipital region thereby reducing FTR. Furthermore, an added advantage of reducing the overall operative time and surgeon fatigue, improve donor area healing, availability of a comparatively larger donor area which increases the confidence of the beginners. This method will be of help as it is easy to duplicate and follow by novice hair transplant surgeons and also for those who are routinely doing mega hair transplants sessions.
INTRODUCTION

W
ith the widespread use of social networking and 'selfie' culture; coupled with awareness and easy accessibility of restorative cosmetic procedures, more and more people with hair loss and baldness patterns are resorting to hair transplantation. Currently, the harvesting of hair follicles from donor scalp area is based on the two fundamental theories which are well established and globally followed, one is Orentreich's [1] 'Donor Dominance Theory' which stated that the transplanted hair keeps the original nature of the donor site even after being transplanted and other theory of Unger's [2] 'Safe Donor Area' which is having a minimum of 8 hairs per 4 mm diameter punch. The height of this area is 70 mm in the occipital region, 80 mm in the parietal region and 50 mm in the temporal region. For harvesting hair follicles from scalp. [2] Follicular unit extraction (FUE), along with its many modifications, has become one of the most popular treatments across the western world and now expanding to the faster-growing Asian and the gulf countries. [3] A unique set of challenges exists with all FUE methods, and the most unique one is that it is a blind procedure [4] when surgeon do it by himself manually without any assistance of digital robot like ARTAS system. Ken Williams [5] in 2013, mentioned that despite its potential advantages such as rapid recovery, minimal scarring and reduced post-operative pain; its widespread acceptance is limited as mastering the FUE procedure can be difficult due to steeper learning curve, requirement of physical stamina and endurance, patience, excellent hand-eye coordination, a delicate touch, excellent hand motor skills, more time consuming than follicular unit transplant and potentially higher follicular transection rates (FTRs). Therefore, Rassman and Bernstein [6] stated in 2008 is still true that there are few surgeons and centres which have mastered FUE because the procedure takes considerable time and expense to learn and to develop skills to a high standard. Other major practical difficulty in harvesting hair follicles from nuchal area was reason and advised by Dua and Dua [7] which states that the incidence of buried graft can be reduced by avoiding the nuchal area (lower part of the scalp) where the angle of hair is very acute, and the skin has more resistance to punch. Transected follicles may regenerate as long as the hair bulb, where stem cells are located, is intact.
Harris [8] in 2004, pointed out that the frequent lack of association between the exit angle of the hairs and subcutaneous course of the follicles is particularly problematic when this is coupled with frequent changes in follicular direction and the acuteness of the angle, then the FTR is more. Bernstein et al. [9] in 2004, found that in almost all instances, the angle of emergent hair is more acute than the angle of follicle in the dermis and they advised the incision must obviously anticipate this and be oriented in the direction of follicle rather than the visible hair. Rassman et al. [10] reported the variance angle of the hair below the skin when compared to the hairs exit angle above the skin range between 15° and 35°. In FUE, as it is a blind procedure and the hair bulb cannot be visualised during the punch and transection occurs at a higher rate owing to unanticipated follicular unit splay, curvature and abrupt turns. Therefore, surgeons must carefully observe visual clues, such as follicular direction change or poor forceps placement, to assure the lowest transection rate possible. [2] The FTR also depends on the patient's skin characteristics and the inside diameter of the punch and the ranges is from 2% to 8% [11] which is an acceptable FTR for FUE everywhere.
The cosmetic result depends not only on the graft type (single-hair grafts or follicular units), the survival rate of the transplantation and the skill of the surgeon, but also on the number of grafts one can transplant, quoted by Gho. [12] Thus, advances towards increasing the number of complete follicular units harvested by reducing the FTR help to achieve the optimum desired result.
Safe donor area with special consideration for lower occipital donor area With widespread application of FUE and most of the patients demanding an FUE mega-sessions with maximum coverage of the recipient bald area, it becomes essential to expand the donor area for harvesting more number of hair follicles. In general, the appropriate location of the scalp donor area is that described by Unger.
[2] However, with FUE the boundaries can be extended to include the supra-auricular region and lower occiput. These are areas where surgeon would not often consider harvesting a strip, yet they are good for obtaining finer hairs for use in the hairline or anterior temples. [13] The information on the subject of true safe donor area is mainly anecdotal and haphazard as there are no sufficiently exhaustive studies to address this issue. Knudsen [13] in 2004 stated that a safe donor area is an area that is expected to be permanently covered with hair for a lifetime and therefore, provide permanent coverage when transplanted to the recipient area. However, no safe donor area guarantees that the hair will be permanent. There exist only safe donor areas anticipated to have no invasion of alopecia. Thus, the definition of safe donor area, an area in which no progression of permanent hair loss occurs, is the underlying basis for practice of hair transplantation surgery. [13] Rassman and Carson [14] stated that though superior and lateral boundaries of safe donor area are fixed and well known, its inferior border's exact site is still slightly controversial, since the inferior hairline may move upwards with the passage of time.
Different regions of the scalp exhibit different directions of the hair follicles as well as varying exit angles from the scalp. An angle of 45°-60° in the posterior mid-scalp which is the conventional donor area for FUE. In contrast, hairs are directed downwards towards the nape of neck with an angle as acute as 15°-20°, which makes it difficult for surgeon to keep his head position at one place for longer duration to concentrate and focus on hair follicles to be harvested in lower occipital region (LOR) leading to surgeons early fatigue. Furthermore, there is a need for a stable platform for proper engagement of the punch while harvesting follicles in an FUE session using micromotor drill powered punches which is naturally provided by underlying skull draped by tightness of scalp skin. However, in lower occipital area, just superior to the nape of neck, there is inwards turning of nuchal skull bone and the overlying scalp skin is comparatively lax with increased skin mobility which provides a less stable surface for the FUE punch and creates difficulty in engaging and aligning the punch during follicular harvesting phase, which increases the FTR. This is precisely the reason why patients with a loose scalp are not the ideal candidates to undergo hair transplantation by FUE, said by Barusco. [15] 
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Hairs were trimmed with an electric trimmer with minimum size setting and povidone iodine scrub head bath was given. Pre-operative markings [ Figure 1 ] of the safe donor area as described by Unger [2] were done in sitting position. The LOR, marked as red-shaded area and labelled as Area 'b', where the hair follicles make an acute angle with the scalp, was marked approximately as a 2.5 cm wide zone, which surface anatomically corresponds to approximately between superior and inferior nuchal lines of skull, where scalp skin generally drape inwards over the nuchal skull, which makes this region practically difficult position to harvest hair follicles resulting in more FTR, hence avoided by majority of beginners hair transplant surgeon but gives ultimately increase number of harvested hair follicles as an advantage in addition to the follicles harvested from standard donor area (SDA) [ Figure 1 ]. Rest of the donor area was labelled as SDA, marked as blue-shaded area (Area 'a'), is a preferred SDA by the majority of hair transplant surgeons.
Field block local anaesthesia was administered after painting and draping the donor area in prone position. Micromotor powered drill use with FUE punches (0.9 and 1 mm sizes) for harvesting the hair follicles from donor hair bearing area.
Author used conventional method of follicle harvesting in group A patients for both "area a" and "area b",and the Goup B patients he used his modified technique using using 'reverse rake retractor', designed and developed by the author [ Figure 2 Figure 4 shows the way of holding and using the reverse rake scalp elevator instrument during surgery. This instrument held in non-dominant hand. At first, it is fine sharp small prongs has to engaged in scalp like a skin hook and then it is to be turn 180° to exert a forwards and upwards pressure by it is middle part of multiple semicircular bars resulting in the lifting the scalp skin using sea saw like action with semicircular bars act as lever as it rest on scalp as shown in Figures 4 and 5 . This maneuver provide stable platform by stretching and tightening the scalp skin in LOR for FUE harvesting, leading to reduces the variance angle of hair and also change the exit angle of emergent hair to near perpendicular angle (about 55°-75°) from acute angle (about 15°-20°) as illustration shown in Figure 5 . This facilitated proper engagement of the punches with the emerging hair from taut and stable scalp skin as one encountered in other remaining SDA.
OBSERVATIONS
Totally twelve young male patients with androgenic alopecia willing to undergo FUE hair transplantation were enrolled for the surgery. We randomly made two groups (Group A and B), comprises six patients in each group.
In this study, extracted hair follicle's transection is referred to potential damage to the lower portion of hair follicle during FUE often the hair bulb where stem cells are located, which will prevent it from generate new hair, and this damage greatly increases the risk that the follicle will not grow, or survive, once transplanted. Complete healthy grafts were used for implantation at recipient site, and incomplete/transected grafts were discarded.
The hair FTR was calculated as number of transected follicles per 100 graft extracted, for the each marked region (Area 'a' and Area 'b') separately. For statistical significance, data were analysed by unpaired t-test and P < 0.05 was considered as statistically significant value.
RESULTS
1. Average FTR from SDA in Group 'A' and Group 'B' patients was 2.78 and 2.60, respectively [ Table 4 ]. Hair follicles harvested from SDA in Group 'A' and Group 'B' patients were comparable, and the difference was not statically significant (df = 10, t = 1.0379, P = 0.3238) [ Table 1 ] 2. Average FTR from lower occipital donor area in Group 'A' and Group 'B' patients was 14.40 and 5.10, respectively [ Table 4 ]. When hair follicle harvested from lower occipital donor area of Group 'A' and Group 'B' patients were compared and we observed highly significant statistical difference between these two groups (df = 10, t = 18.77, P < 0.0001) [ Table 2 ] 3. Average FTR from total scalp donor area in Group 'A' and Group 'B' patients was 5.10 and 3.10, respectively [ Table 4 ]. Total hair follicles harvested in Group 'B' were significantly more than Group 'A' (df = 10, t = 11.17, P < 0.0001) [ Table 3 ].
By applying statistical methods (P value, unpaired t-test and percentage), shows increasing contribution from the LOR, overall less follicular transection of donor hair follicles along with total harvested hair follicles increased which ultimately increase success of hair transplant
DISCUSSION
In conventional method, the hair follicles transected are proportionately more when harvesting is from the LOR. By applying our modified extraction technique, harvested follicles transected are proportionately less. In above study, the average FTR from the lower occipital area prior to the use of reverse rake scalp elevator instrument with our modification technique was 14.40% which was reduced to 5.10% after its application, due to decrease in variance angle of hair below the skin when compare to the hair exit angle above the skin [8, 10] and negating the acute angle of the hair follicles with scalp skin. Author's results are in comparison with Harris results of 2%-8% of FTR. [11] By applying instrumental modification with the help of reverse rake scalp elevator, author found that harvested hair follicles from nuchal area with less buried graft and transected follicles as oppose to Dua and Dua [7] who advised to avoid nuchal area for follicle harvest to reduce incidence of buried graft where the angle of hair is very acute and the skin has more resistance to punch. Total hair follicles  harvested  1762  48  1810  1747  43  1790  1731  44  1775  1796  52  1848  1610  48  1658  1702  56  1758  1628  52  1680  1757  49  1806  1663  47  1710  1783  42  1825  1668  49  1717  1763  40  1803 df=10, t=1.0379, P=0.3238 As Zontos [16] pointed out that, as the obliquity of punch alignment increases, the resulting small defects from the punches become more elliptical and thereby the effective raw area also increases. If the alignment and engagement are at a near-perpendicular angle, as seen in the crown region, the defects become more or less circular and the effective raw area is less. As a result, healing is improved, and scarring is reduced, thereby facilitating multiple sittings of FUE, this is exactly what happens with the application of author's technique, so the better and fast healing of donor area.
Bertram and Damkemg, Yamamoto [17, 18] suggested the need for further research into the refinements, improvement of instrumentation and efficacy of FUE technique; author tried the same and presenting a novel FUE modification and instrumentation technique of harvesting follicular units from the LOR with a significantly reduced FTRs and increased number of complete grafts harvested.
With the ability to use the lower aspect of the scalp to harvest donor hair follicles, a bigger field is offered to the beginners who may have higher hair follicle transection rate. Authors' technique is also useful for budding hair transplant surgeons doing FUE in LOR where scalp skin is generally loose, which can be stretched and made tight with the application of reverse rake scalp elevator, to prevent as well as to reduce the damage to the harvesting hair follicles due to movements during engagement with FUE punch used along with power drill.
In subjective evaluation, it was found that authors technique reduces the overall operative time and surgeon's fatigue in harvesting hair follicles in FUE for lower occipital donor area in comparison with the conventional method for harvesting hair follicles from lower occipital area, which are also some of the important factors implicated in causing higher FTR.
CONCLUSION
Till now, many practical difficulties in harvesting hair follicles from lower occipital area were not address properly, but due to the application of authors modified follicular harvesting technique using reverse rake scalp elevator, many unanswered questions are solved.
In Conclusion, with this modified method, the donor transected hair follicle wastage will be less with reduce Total hair follicles  harvested  2172  108  2280  2202  66  2268  2127  106  2233  2256  74  2330  1948  112  2060  2109  81  2190  1978  112  2090  2171  70  2241  2016  109  2125  2183  64  2247  2030  112  2142  2189  65 FTR, donor area healing improves and overall total usable healthy hair follicles harvested will be more, which ultimately assures better success cosmetic result of patients FUE hair transplant. It reduces the overall operative time and surgeon's fatigue. A larger donor area is available that increases the confidence of the beginners. The application of this technique in harvesting hair follicles in FUE is quite easy, without much of a learning curve. This method will be of help as it is easy to duplicate and follow by novice hair transplant surgeons.
In this era of FUE mega sessions, hair transplant surgeons can apply this method to effectively harvest increase number of ultimate healthy follicular units from vast available scalp donor area in FUE hair transplantation.
